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Drug ingestion esophagitis has been a well documented phenomenon1-4. A large number o, drugs have
been implicated, both in solid and liquid forms. The inflammatory process ranges from shallow
ulceration to fibrosis and stricture formation3. A case of phyllocontininduced acute esophagitis is
presented with radiologic/endoscopic correlation. The only other case on record occurred due to
ingestion of theophylline without water5.
Case Report 
A 28 years old male presented with pain and difficulty in swallowing solids for the past ten days. He
was a known asthmatic taking phyllocontin and ventide inhaler. He stopped taking phyllocontin after
the onset of present symptoms. He was a non- smoker and non-alcoholic and denied aspirin ingestion.
He also denied ever taking tablets without water. Double contrast examina tion showed irregular and
slightly serrated ulcerative lesions on opposing surfaces of the right and left walls of the esophagus at
the subcarinal level. The right sided lesion measured 2 cm in length. The other measured 1 cm (Figure).
Endoscopy showed, at 32 cm. from the incisor teeth, two ulcerated areas, one 1.5 and the other 0.5 cm
in length on opposite walls of the esophagus. Rest of the esophageal mucosa looked normal. Stomach
and duodenum were nonnal. The ulcers healed on their own in 4 weeks as confirmed on subsequent
endoscopy.
Discussion 
Various mechanisms have been described for ulcer formation in the esophagus due to ingested drugs2,3.
A variety of drugs like tetracycli e, ferrous sulphate, ascorbic acid, quinidine, potassium chloride and
emerpronium have been implicated. Theophylline is known to cause increased gastric add output and
increased incidence of gastroesophageal reflux5. However, i our case the ulcers were higher up than
would be expected due to reflux esophagitis alone. These were discrete lesions at about mid esophagus
with a totally normal mucosa distally and proximally, both by barium swallow and endoscopic
evaluation. Ulcers on the opposite walls and at the same level can be termed “Kissing Ulcers” and must
alert the radiologist to the possibility of drug induced esophagitis. Hence it is postulated that
theophylline may cause ulceration by direct chemolysis of the mucosal covering of the esophagus.
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